
QuickBooks Link for SME

Sync Points for SME and QuickBooks

Add-on Product for SME

Accounts Synced for use of assigning accounts for item syncing only

Business Types Full sync - Customer Types in QuickBooks

Class Tracking Full sync of class tracking on all modules. Class can be assigned to Customer, Order, Item, etc...

Credit Memos Synced from QuickBooks. (Need to be applied to an invoice)

Customer Balances Calculated from QuickBooks invoices. A payment or credit must be associated with an invoice to be considered for a balance in SME.

Customers Full two-way sync. Customers can be added or modified in either SME or QuickBooks. Billing/Parent customers for Jobs/Sites should only 
be updated in QuickBoos due to the possibility of issues with existing history for the job/site.

Employees Sync to SME as technicians and users table. Employees are initially setup in QuickBooks due to sensitive information that is only maintained 
in QuickBooks.

Inventory Groups SME Packages = QuickBooks Inventory Groups. Inventory Assemblies do not sync.

Invoices from SME Invoices in SME fully transfer to QuickBooks. Invoices from the QB QuickBooks invoice transfer to SME for balance purposes, no detailed 
items are transferred on QB Invoices. (QuickBooks invoices cannot be edited in SME.) SME Invoices should be edited in SME.

Items in QB Full sync of inventory, non-inventory, service, wage, and discount items.

Items in SME Option to sync with QuickBooks or not. If not synced with QuickBooks, inventory will use a generic default item to transfer accounting 
information for invoicing and purchase orders.

Payments Can enter payments in QuickBooks for SME invoices. Payments can also be applied in QuickBooks for SME invoices. QuickBooks invoices 
can only be paid in QuickBooks.

PO Bill Syncs with QuickBooks when items are received on a PO. (Partial receipt increments the bill # in QuickBooks).

Proposals Import from QuickBooks and Export from SME. You cannot export a QB proposal back to QB from SME.

Purchase Orders Optional sync with QuickBooks. Multiple syncing options.

Subcontractor Bills Subcontractors used on orders in SME can create a Bill in QuickBooks.

Subcontractor PO Subcontractors used on orders in SME can create a Purchase Order in QuickBooks.

Subcontractors Sync of 1099 vendors as Subcontractors in SME. Vendors that are subcontractors are initially setup in QuickBooks due to sensitive 
information that is only maintained in QuickBooks.

Tax Codes / Groups Controlled by QuickBooks. Enter new tax codes in QuickBooks.

Terms Controlled by QuickBooks. Enter new terms in QuickBooks.

Vendors Full sync between SME and QuickBooks

Wage Items Synced from QuickBooks  

Weekly Timesheet SME labor item records sync with QuickBooks weekly time sheet. Customer name and job number are transferred. Time sheets must be 
turned on in QuickBooks to use this feature.


